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SEPTEMBER 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING9

Become Your Own LandlordWhat is home without music{? The piano is the I 
I best musical instrument extant. The 4l^Jk

IHEINTZMAN & GO. PIANO ■
end but for yesterday's order the «ear 
bod'» shipment -would bave geuehed 
300,000 ton», which was nett lug- the 
company 30 cents her ton, or $90,000 
for the season. Only last week Meurk 
Hanna bought 10,000 tons of the ore. 
The Intention has been to operate the 
mine all winter- There are 3,000,000 ; 
ton» of ore In eight. Not far from It 
I» the Grace gold mine, that has'been 
earning an average of $3000 of pin 
money each month for the company.

The largest plant that hasn't been 
earning anything 1» the «(eel rail mill, 
1000 feet long, whleh 1» more than 
twice as long as the national capitol 
at Washington, and that cannot be 
run to Its capacity short of $10,000 a 
day, the greater part of which would 
he wages. It contains as fine ma
chinery as money can buy, but It 1» a 
desolate looking piece these days. That 
Messrs. Berwln, Rea and MoCalg have 
faith In It Is evidenced by the fact 
that altho the mill has been Idle for 
a year they have pot up over $1,000.- 
000 to build two blast furnaces ad
joining, and the money or Its equiva
lent has been paid for 135,000 tons of 
soft coal that has been shipped here 
by wafer this season to be used In the 
furnaces and the mill. This and one In 
Nova Scotia are the two principal steel 
rail mills In Canada, and the Domin
ion government has agreed to give a 
bounty of $7 a ton on steel rails as 
soon as these two rompante» show that 
they can produce certain results. But 
the price of steel rail* Is declining, 
and that 1» a condition that must he 
taken into account. Should the Grand 
Trunk Railway's trans-eCntlnentnl pro
ject go. It would be a (food thing for 
the steel mill- To determine how the 
steel mill can he made to pay a profit 
Is ope of the problems for the reor
ganizers.

The Bake Superior Consolidated Com- 
nlckel mine In the Sud- 
One of the nearly fin-

i
Get the Year* ago haring indicated that there would be a substantial 

increase in the value of City and Suburban properties a large num- 
beç availed themselves of the timely advice given and are now en
joying the comforts of their own home, and have benefited by tb* 
increase in value.

WHY OO ON PAYING RENT when on my INSTAL- 
flENT PLAN you can secure a home for yourself, improve it, and 
get the benefit of the increase in value that is sure to take place ? 
Others have done so, and so can you. No complicated methods of 
payment, straight interest at five and six per cent, according to 
terms of purchase. •

For full particulars apply to

i 6 :

1

is a triumph of Canadian skill. It takes a leading place 
among the world s grandest instruments, and it fursishes 
pleasure for thousands of cultured Canadians.Habit 9 9

HEINTZMAN & CO», Limited I
115-117 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.
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OAK HALL A. M. CAMPBELL, ri
d
S12 Richmond Street East,Telephone Main 2351. 81
>1

CLOTHES <iHK1P WASTED,TO LET
► RECEIVERSHIP. J

► Philadelphia, Pa-, Sept. 20.—(Spect»l.)-A meeting of directors of J 
J the Consolidated Lake Superior Company, to be held to-morrow In < 
, New York, is expected to bring another criai»,in the affairs of the en- <
► tangled corporation. The only way out for the company now seems to be
► a sale of the property to satisfy the claim of the syndicate headed by , 
* Speyer & Co., which advanced $5,050,000 several months ago to put , 
J the compajiy on Its feet. There have been rumors that Spegcr & Co. < 
, are Interested In the formation of a syndicate to organize a new com- <
► pany, and after a sale of the assets to let the Consolidated Lake Su- ’

► perior stockholders In again Stockholders of the company will, how- ,
’ ever, doubtless carry the matter into the courts and press for a receiver- , 
, ship, in whicu event any scheme for a new company would be of no < 
» avail. * J

i A I A.V WITH nEFERKNCBB,
IvL ymmepelsl traveler, t" rail on met. 
chant* atut agent*; experience not require 
e#l: salary $24 per week, with expéee* êL 
ranced. National, 332 De.irboro-etreet. Chi, 
cêgo.

FOB PX

OFFICES and FLATS i;<
T
B4FKW SMART ROYS AS MM***. 

gcru; good wages. Groat North wi*. 
pm Telegraph Co., Scott and Wellington 
at roof a.
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N

it
;.jJOHN FISKEN & CO.,

4 rAKI'li.VTHK WANTIUl—APPLY To" 
to V J. Il<>bcrt»<<n on the Job on Budget»». It

23 Scott Street. a vonup.

xir Avm> -VAxr, «skirt and ove&
W oil nyikpr*; *tcadj' work and witl*. 

fu' tory wages. 17 Front West.

Remember, The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents
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Matlneo Saturday Only

pany owns a 
bury district, 
tohed plants at the Canadian Sop, re
presenting an outlay of several hundr-d 
jholWnd dollars, was foir the treating 
of this ore. It Is a converter with a 
capacity of 400 tons dally.

-ITT Jj WANT ONE iiUNUtiilD ÏOIINO 
W Englishmen to learn ti-1 'graph?, t 

profession that glree Immediate emplop 
ment at n K'**1 sotary, with tpleadld op 
portimtties lor advaneemenr. Oar boot 
on telegraphy explalhs-everything. It » 
free, itornlnlen Hehooi ut fclrgrl-hy, 
Yonge «freer Arcade, Toronto. Ill

the age of 45 years. Yesterday after
noon he was stricken down with 
paralysis, which proved fatal about 3 
o'clock this afternoon.

ho Cl to Yet.
The police have no clue to the burg

lars who got Into the office of the Em
pire Tobaccq Company, 23 South John- 
street. Saturday morning, and carried 
off grips full of premiums, like gold 
watches and fountain pens. R. Mor
ris, the manager, does not know the 
lows yet, but estimates ft at $1000.

Mails In Canada Exhibition,
The Made-ta-Canada Exhlbltioii at 

the drill hall closed Saturday evening. 
The attendance was very large. The 
ladies who ran It will have a hand
some surplus.

*!
V'

FRANK
DANIELS

•v
NEW FIRE MASK Ker ond president of the company, was 

succeeded recently by Cornelius 
Shields.

The company paid dividends on the 
preferred stock until December last,

Sault Bte. Marie. Mich., Sept. 20.— when they were suspended owing to London, Sept. 20.—A megiber of the 
G. #N. W. Despatch )—The shutting money embarrassments, whlcfh were par|g flre brigade has invented a new 
down of the Consolidated Lake Su- temporarily ireHevfed In March by a

loan of $5,050,000 from a syndicate , ....
headed by Speyer & Co. This loan provement over all previous one*. It 

to -havve been taken up In July, but can be fixed to an ordinary helmet

R

Fanny Capes, 19 Years Sid, Lying at 
Point of Death in the City 

Hospital.

Visor Is of Mica, and Great Success 
Predicted.

- 31;
WORSE THAN EVBTl BE FORTS. 31

TEACHER WANTED. Vv
and Frank Daniels Comic Opera Co. i"

rp EACHDU WANT HD KO It B.S. *0.1», 
JL King. Untie* eoamaonro Oct. Ht, ip. ' 
ply to Milton Andrew*, Aurora, Oat.

in sn Elaborate Presentation of the 
2-Act Mil.leal Comedy 1mask, which Is said to be a great 1m-

perior Company's plants, shutting off 
$7000 a day in wages alone, has caus
ed a panic In the Canadian Soo, which I was not, and a bond Issue plan to and around the neck by straps, 
la In a worse condition than ever he- I pay It ond provide working capital } The visor is of mica, protected by
fore In Its history. Many people are | aig0 failed. Money was needed urgent- jWlre. In front of the mouth two pipes
preparing to leave that city at once, ; ]y, and as a clause In the Speyer agree-[open, one furnishing fresh air and the 
while merchants are curtailing their ment prohibited Hon* an executive com- other carrying off what has been 
stocks and preparing in every way to mlttee eonstotlng of Mr. Berwln3, II. breathed.
get thru the winter in the best possible McHarg and Samuel Rue opened - A reservoir worn on the back as a 
manner with the least expense. negotiations for n permanent funding knapsack contains two compartments,

In many streets whole rows of ]oan with Institutions, Including the one holding two sleel Jars filled with
houses are deserted and “To rent" or Equitable Trust Company of this city, compressed air; the other bag, which
"Bur sale” signs are to be seen In The negotiation», it 1s understood, have la called the lung and which Is con-
large numbers. Little groups of men I with m j^tle success that all but ne<"ted by copper tubing with steel Jars
stand about on the curneis _and in tt)e , itcivt and traction plants of and special mechanism, admits corn-
solemn tones dlecui-s the sltuaTion in the oom^ny closed down on Friday, 'Pressed sir only at nominal pressure
Consolidated, and the afflictions which an(1 n <jirPCtors' meeting was called for ito the lunK. whence It is conveyed to 
they fear are about to fall on the city, to-morrow mouth-
Every face looks as if its wearer had An win be made at the meet- ! The mask leaves the ears uncovered,
lost his last friend and never expected ,lng m find a plan for the rehabilitation “J1 electric bell gives warning when
to gain another. of th„ company. It has no bonds ex- the B“PPly of air to running out. The

In addition to this, thi| police depart- --nHn- „™tii iMme* on subeldlary com- aPPar»tus weighs only twelve kllo- 
ment 1, swearing In a large number of ^ Ms^nde^Td th^t the Frame, and will be put Inlo Immediate
deputies, including all the conductors g™ ”„dlLe mok toe securities i" the Pfrl, flre brigade. -
and motormen of the street njway,” subsidiary companies as colla- 
Ilnes. All tills has served to stir up 
the anxieties of the people.

A special train left lent night up the 
Algonm Central Railroad for the pur-

THE 
OFFICE BOY

cu“90 PEOPLE”JOHN WATTS FELL 31 FT. TO GROUND HiWAS ARTICLES FOR SALE. Hi
on SALE CHEAP-TîN TOX r>BR.I rick, with h<>r*‘ pmver, flre ton wngo* 

K'Nilc, 1 [ij ton platfo in Kcnlu. SylreiMl 
Pro*.. Church K(vp;*t Wharf.

M<
I o

Beads Resident» Want Amendment 
f T. A Rk Charter, Acquired 

From KUcor* Central.

\\ ■By HArnr B. Smith and Ludwig Englander. 
U. B. DlllinYham, 31itnagcr.

ONE LONG LAUGH SET TO MUSIC 
Next Monday-Mra. LeMoyne.

Hnppenlnere.
Thomas Burrows will have quite a 

sale Monday afternoon at B4 South 
IleKfl-Htreet of a nice piano and a lot 
or good furniture, crockery, etc.

Sfjok Yard* Hotol I* on the direct route 
to Deoiing and Hamilton S. and I. Co hv 
the new Fetrlo-streot bridge.

Dl
Ij* IV E HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
^ en rds, statement*, billhead* or ente» 
lope*, $1. Barnard. 77 fpiorn East, edtf

131 c
•31

Hamilton, 6epL 20.—(Special.)—Fan
cy Capes, a nlneteen-year-old daugh
ter of Thomas Capes, 3D Bast Wood- 
grtreet, 1*.lying In the City Hospital at 
the point of death, as tho result of a 
terrllio blojv from a big stone, 
was with several other girls watching 

of boys who were teasing John

’1TO-NIGHTMASSEY HALL |
8.16

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ü OH KAT.E—FAlUf. STOCK. CROP, 
I1 implement*, Furnltuie—$15C0v A. Ali 

Irn. OrnvenhnrFt,

Final Concert by the Glorious

BAND OF H. M.
To

ed .L ri i

THE 800 CRISIS ffiCOLDSTREAM
GUARDS

tibe n i
XT ici*: II Of SR on FT. f'LAKRN#_AVE.f 

-L.Y kxiIl<l hrlek; nil m-Nlern Improvements; 
specially well 1mlIf ; tf rm* enny. Apply at 
onre, Th- 8tm rwmn Co., Confedmtlo® 
Life Building, 'IVfronto,

81 
T n

Oontinned From Pag* ia gang
Mulbolland, a man with a long police 

who w as fioundering

M-
Me•fllisted to once more get our industries 

going, and that for their rehabilitation 
Mr. Clergue would bo mainly 
sible, »

3.court record,
about the streets with a pail of beer.
In his drunken fury Mulholland chased 
the girls inlo Mra. Marcey'a back yaid
at ltf7 Bold-etreet. When Mr*. Marcey Property Worth p.io OOO OOO
.7upt0a hrstona^nd Th* Ccmsol.fia,^ Lake Superior

It missed the woman, but caught the (xim^iany, which Is the corpor-
Capes girl, who was standing near, ate name of the owners of the Industrial 
on the left side of the head, tearing thi properties at both the American ,na 
upper part of the ear from the head,., _ t‘‘ American and
and making another deep cut In the dlan bo°- which that prom^A-
skull. Bhc fell senseless on the ground | ln« Maine Yankee genius of his gener- 
and did not recognize any ono till thto . ation, l>anda H. Clergue bull, „n
afternoon .after the doctors had P r' j since 1894, when he rnnceivL ,s „ °
formed an operation. Mulholland was , ’ he conceived the Idea
placed under arrest about 10 o’clock i easing and turnlug to comrrfer-
Saturday night by Detectives Camp- ! cial uses some of the 180,000 horse 
bell, Bleakley and Miller., At first ho | power of the rapids in the «t m 
declared to the police that he did not. River, liave approximately *30 0000(10 throw the si .ne, but afterwards said j of tangible property at the two*»™? 
he threw It, but did not intend to hll.'lho company owes 85 o50 (XJti an i ‘ 
anybody. He is about thirty years old. interest to the so-called Speyèr

garant by i.ive Wire. ] syndicate of New York, which to gu tr-
While working 31 l'ect above the anteod, by a blanket mortgage cov- 

ground on a pole Balurday afternoon j orinyr everythlu>r but the street rali
ât Bherman av *nuc, rn*ar the, G. T. It. | Way a and the ferries. it also ovvei 
tracks, .John Watt*, SI North John- j some $2,500,(AH) or h* of construction 
hi reef, came in contact with the mam | nnd cdher sorte of clnlms, and about 
wire of the Cataract Power Company. ; JL.HW.OUO to Meshr».1 Berwind, Rra and 
He w.-u badly hurried, but managed to | McCaig, who ad vit need that amount 
*<-t free, and dropped lo the ground (to thd company since the financial 
below. He broke ills arm-4n the fall. 1 troubles first hit it last spring.

Foot wht-fl. Not l>lwmantl#»ti.
A big chunk of iron ore fell BO fe*t 1 & Co. car# to put up

onto the foot of Robert Hall, 078 Karst v LvUO,(MJU more they will not only be
King-street, this afternoon at the the owners of everything, but will have 
smelting works. Ilia foot was terribly Rufhcient working capital in the treis-
crushed. • Ü'y * ,start up al1 of fhe plants and meeting of the full board of directors In

Fioi.ii.-fi ii,-,waiting. | lb usines» on the scale that M r this city to-morrow.
Saturday ev ning the nffleers of the , ,,5?uef*1 ,ralwtcr mind contemplated A director said yesterday that while 

new 911-1. Highland It- gtment finished . - “ 110 vyaa building and build- hope was still entertained, the outlook 
thdr tusk • t i . n They have . ta* people of the Boos was dark, and that the prospects were
l’,27 m--n from whom to choose 210. L,,', " .evo he. wou,'l ever nt#r>. if that a reorganization would be deemed 
Drill for the recruit will commence “ 1 . ,UIPr People pay Speyer & Co.’s best In view of the forced-dosing of th"

mortgage and put up $7.(S*>,000, why. Plants for lack of money.
Bench Résident* l'rotc*. !y 'J'11' bo theirs. Of one The company was organized In 1897

At a meeting of the ). v-h residents that*nmt fe,el 'hut Is, ns the American 1ake Superior Cum
in the Council Chau o r Saturday night dtwmmfled a£îî, llkely ‘® be pany. and gradually enlarged Its Scope
a resolution w r. nd'-ptel c king toe • s„ l.clicvinfr t/ î1' Xe warrant for until It had a capital of $99,(i8tlJ)00
senate to nmeii.i the i.hard-r -f the To- reported toàt tt*^ ‘T* ,tTpe7* h*v# “nd eo"«rolled the Lake Superior l’ont-
rot,to As Hamilton Railway to provld- , ,,r-,cllc-,,lv , L v f ??b,h ° m"ke C'>,mPany' capital $2.000,000: Mlchl-
thut the new line should use the right ?bl,, ' / ,hpJyh^. * *,’r..thf’ Profn" *"» I-ake Superior Power Company,
of way of the (). T. It. rity Solicitor toaUt miv Sf doSe lndlc,“ed ways bonded debt. $3,500,000; Sault ste.
Mnekelcan, UeeVe Carscallen of Sail- Z, -,. Marl ePulp a nd Paper Company, cap I
fleet and Adam Zimmerman were ,fi- .... 1 ”**• ; $2,000,00(1; Togona Water arid winnlnee- Mnn Sent or,__c,r Thoepointed to go to Ottuwu to pr ■ -nt the L'k>s« do'yn *a regarded ; Light Company, capital $200,000; Al- Winnipeg, Man., Sept. -0. Sir Thrw.
resolution to the * note. The Imach ®s a deliberate move to fur, e things to goma Central Railway, r-npit'll $10,- Bhaughnessy, president of the C. P-
people are afraid they "are fighting In idmt^dnwn <i?nct,rn that w asn't ! 0<4>,000; the North Shove and Manitou- r Ijidy Bhaughnessy, N. B. Angus
a ho- ’ B cause n-> the promoters of 1 donbefote tho final smash has Un Railway, capital $10,000,000; the h„r. ... fh. ln.
the re d have acquired th' charter been making money. The wood pulp International Transit Company, cap,- ”"d Party- left here fr,r the weet to
grant, d to toe Niagara Central TiaU- ,al 1 has been turning out 75 tons of I «a I $150.000; toe Trans SI. Marri Trac- day; . , - -____

pulp daily, and couldn't keep up with tlon Company, capital $100,000; the Al- Members of the Chambers of Com-
the orders. An order for 500 toriz was goma Commercial Company, capital imerce congress party who passed thru 
. cured only a few weeks ago from $10.000,000; the Algoma Steel Company I Winiilpegf yesterday for the east, ox-
Japan, and that remains unfilled. capital, $20,000,000, and the British ipr',w ®r*at deII*ht w,th tbelr weetern

T he American Soo isn’t particularly American Kxpress Company, capital i trlK-
night fire broke out in the frame coal affected, except some merchants, and $100,000. The Algoma Railway runs' whltl* r>]p, chief of the North Rlack- 
ebeds of .7. 13. l-'alrgrh ve, near the the American employes who work In to the company's many mines In the 'l’ppt Indians, died yesterday at
Stuart-.-i r- et yard» <t the fl. T. It. the mills on the Canadian side. The Mlehlpicoton Iron ranges, nnd In all Gldchen.
T he flames had worked their way big 40,000 horse power canal, two some 4000 men were employed
al0"g tully hair the length of th<* shed, and a half miles long, that, with Tlw> organlrens and dtrccto-s nr .v.
Who:, IS almost two hundred feet long, the power house cost $5,000.000. has cnmVanv^nclude R J Remind D Ï'
before the firemen v.-re called out. hut been repaired at a cost of $50,000 and n„.L . . ™A,' , '
they v.-r re In i- -itrol of the situation i to now ready for w ork. The irnlon ,, V, 'V,' » „ ' ' harles
In about half an hSur. Two or threo Carbide Company, which Is sold to be H don5|'d' *' T’re'-ne,t. Samuel Rea,

• small shanties b -longing to the G. T. owned by Nmv York and Chicago gas j Lv „• net wind and James 8. S-.varfz.
R. were s--on-ltcd, too. The loss will j companies, has a force of 500 men i 1 ' Ji' ' I'.-rgue, the Canadian promot-
bo about $1000. busy completing Its 000 feet long fan- |

i ought l-'onrtevii toi y atid Installing machinery in this i
Tim police ci-u-ade against eraD ' building, and Jn half of the 1200 feet

shooting ^oato' deSd To- ^ doesa't^fflTï'toT'1" W
day Constahl.-s Llbkv. Campaign* and df?i "'TT ,thl*. •

<^ - g^' lh, names M «%

rfinal for which ft nontracts to pay 
•*1*/ rx*r hy-lraulic horse power as rlls- 

I tln^utohed from the power generate! 
from the water by electricity, or $200,- 

: 000 annually.

FnWANTED.#
f*>Grand Programme. Price»—60c, 75c. |1, $1.50.

Armouries, 3.15
Grand Patriotic School Children'» Festi

val. Children 15c. Aoult* AOc.

respoti- TIT ANTBi b -tiLXKFvNG -I WANT TO
VV 1m.r green gio* -ng root nn-1 will 

$2 00 per lb. Write m1 »l Orlllln. 
I/Ovejoy Orlllln, Ont., Hepf. 10. 1IWÎ.

THIS
AFTERNOON

NUNS TO DC HEARD.

Pari». Sept. 20.—Among the arrival» 
is Dr. Thomas Barclay, appointed by

11In the event of a A

tog
tern-1 for it* loan.
failure to repay the loan the Speyer 
syndicate, which, it le enld. Includes

mto t"mptoynedlrin the and^TnTs* «"d d^ch^-dti^rv -*om"- Canadlar> fiaurf to examine toe ^ Q A M r\ MATI NEES

rç.:;.ï,vr».;rmrsns.j^ t^F1 ■»“ rTarssr "ThpSis rSTruS”
whu-h will he good for nnthlng until • "*!fh fh<t ^^Lîtrdsv bfetate T’Sat the auth°rltles of the sisterhood of in- I 116 D 0 ÎIN16 DllGr D US M
money has been raised and deposited. & Ço. refused y ** r y intended to aarceratlnK her In an insane asylum. NEXT - " THB CARDINAL ' - NEXT

The feeling of the people Is that, with action they had ^eu. or Urfond^d to ,he vows of the order forbid mem-
so large a number of men turned loose take, hut U ,1 level _ . hers to leave the premises, the moth w
in the city, hungry and ugly*, and with w|H he made for toe syndicate to BuperIor and oth.r authorities will be
no money, the situation will be dan- morrow- • .,„a„ submitted to examination here.
Rerous. A guard has been placed I The stocks of the V»k» Superior 
around the office of the paymaster of were largely held in Phils,
the company, and the people are m.ik- dclphto, where their decline to ror 
Ing dcapfrate«effort* to arrange means the common» end 4 tor th-e prefemM 
for feeding and housing the men until ; has caused losses of mHltone of uoi- 
they cun be taken out of town.

= to
PmBliblNEfiS CHANCES.

tom HB HlfriPJ' in MANUKA#'TITRE Utf.
JL d#T Knuedhin nntenf /14001, grûhîel t* 

Ccmnt FeivUnnnd Von Zeppelin, for a hil- 
loon, enn he obtained af « «enH<’nal>le pries 
by npTflring to C. Ki^nehr. Ber;ln. Ger. 
many, or Henry Orl*t, Ottawa, Conads, 
paient eollrifor. *4

age
for
Chi
Brl
Th! 
$1" 

fini

ate 
m< i 
be

S”EA'S 1HEAIBE | KSS„~&,g
Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and 50c 

George Primrose, Will H. 8'tmn and Yolande 
Wallace, Geo. C. Davi*, Adamlnl and Taylor. 
Emma Cnrui, Prince Kokin, John*ton and 
I'ravare. the Kmeiograph, Oolo.mnn’r Logs

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LBKOT A CO., REAL KSTA1 £ 
tj . Inin ranee Brokers and Valnatoia 
>10 Qr.een-.tr.et East. Toronto.ASS ASSI RATION. "ft! >

Byracuse, N. Y„ Sept. 20.—The cor
oner's Jury, which Investigated the

______ __________ shooting of Orlando P. Dexter at Ban-
BGG-LAYTNO COSTBST.' ta Clara, 40 miles from Malone, yes-

----------- terday, reported that death was
New York, Bept. 20.—The future of Chicago, Sept. 20.—The Tribun^ says: the result of a “gun slfrit wound by 

tho $100,000,000 Consolidated' Lake Su- Australian hens are still being beaten some party or parties unknowit.'»- 
perior Company, which control, a dozen on their own ground by the three pen. 
or more industries. Including steel mills, of American fowls which Mille» i/urvis New york t0 day 
tmotion systems, ferrb-s, railways, pulp of Chicago caused to bo entered in the 
nnd paper mills and light and power 
companies on or near the Sault Bte.
Marie to likely to be determined at the

BUBBKH. STAMPS.

T» CAlIlNtk ltoBIIICU STAMP*. SEALÈ 
Kb>* U",T“V Erprwrltcr.' ribbons, ll

I
lars.

IMatinee 
Every Day l»de

orniitn,FATfc 8BTTI.BD TO-DAY.
ALL THIS WEEK

BON TON BURLESOUERS MONEY TO X.OAIT,
-sEVKRTTHIXO NKW

Next—Al. Hf.kveA Hm Bkavtv Show. A DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
,l\. plnnoe, organs, hor»er. md nucoui, 
t ail nn«J gt»t our lualihocnt plan of b-iidlng. 
Mon/»y enn be paid hi email montai/ op 

All buaineas confides. 
Toronto .Security Co., 10 Lawloe 

Building, ti King Wt*ef.

P
Si

EDUCATIONAL. weekly payments, 
tin I.NEW JUDGES NAMED.egg laying competition at the Hawkcs- 

bury Agricultural College, near Syd
ney. Seventy pen» of six hens each are

TORONTO Cl-
Ottawa, Sept. 20.—While the ordcr- 

ln-council has not been made. It Is 
understood that .7. L. Dowlln of Ot-

r\yfMONEY LOANKD SALARIED PWO- 
1>JL l>le. retail merchant*, teamster* 
hoarding hou*#•*, wlthont aecurlt.y, eaey pay. 
ment*; largeat hn*lne$s !n 43 pria<1 pal 
cltle*. Tnlmnn. 00 Victoria afreet.

TECHNICAL
SCHOOL

competing.
It was learned yesterday,that the in

vading flocks hold first, third and sev- tawa has been appointed Junior court 
enth places In the competition, which judge for Carleton to succeed the late 
started last April and will continue un- Judge Mosgrove. Mr. Madden of Du 
til March. With a record of 270 egS» roche and Madden, Napanee, will be 
in the first four months, six hens from appointed >to succeed late Judge Wii- 
Nebraska lead their nearest Austra- kjnson of Lennox County, 
lian competitors by thirty egga.

At the end of the present contest an
other competition will be Inaugurated 
with 100 pens entered, ten from the 
United States, ten from J^aglnnd, three 
from Canada, three from New Zealand 
and the rest from Australla-
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Cameron A Crooks* 24 King ^
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Day Classes Open September I5th Noi
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next Thursday nt the drill hall. 6TORAQR.
MEDAL FOR NORDIOA.

Paris, Sept. 20.—Mme. Nord lea has 
Just received word from Herr von Pon- 
sart. manager of the Prinz Regenten 

■Theatre at Munich, that the Prince 
Regent of Bavaria, has confeifed upon 
her the gold medal for arts and acl 
ences instituted by Ludwig II.

TOKAUIC FOB FVKNITUlte AND PI- 
a no»; double and single furniture rani 

for moving the olde*t and mo*t reliable 
firm. Lout or Ft orngti and Cartage, 369 Bp* 
dins •avenue.

AT 9 A.M. SEvening Classes Open Oct. 5th « ■
i*

AT 7.46 P.M. 
Send for Prospectus to

. R
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gunBUSINESS CARDS.A. G. HORWOOD, Secy.NEWS FROM T1IB WEST. I-
SM3- 19-21-SO-Ol 4-22-30 z'l DoriLras excavatob- bole 

$ f cootrsetors for clennliig. Hr system 
of Dry llurth Monet». S. W. Mirchm.st, 
Bend Office itw Vlcforin streit Tel. Mils 
2841

gen
I-

Six Miles Under Wo«er
Portage, Wto„ Sept. 2D.--The WIs- 

consm River reached a stage of 12.2 
feet at the gwernment lock at noon 
to-day. when the city levee on the weet 
side of the river broke, and the entire 
district between the Wisconsin River 
bridge and the Baraboo River, cover- 
Ipg a space of six miles, la one sea of 
«•liter. Farm residences |n the district 
are surrounded and hundreds of acres 
of potatoes, corn and millet are ruined

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS,

r"

® fin
^ Pro 

Ib
is- I'll

Kesldcnc.. Tel. Park tiBl.
Ne,
(•illHOTEL».

rp HB "HUMUK.SET/' CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $£.<A) n day, hp’dnl rates by 
the w«»ek. Room» for gvnllemen, Vm: up; 
Kundtiy dinners a MpeclaJty, 40c. 3V1mcW 
ter nnd Church «üim jmax the (loot.
L1»F7 Main. W, Ilopklnw, Vroy.__________ ■

f Hmjl OlH HOTi;i, TORONTO. CAN.- 
I Centrally nltnatcd. corner King ana 

York-*ircet»; wteam heeled: electric llgbteil 
with hath nnd en nulttî

way. which gives them power «to lay a 
track over tho Yrcaoh.

8t.Fire* Lun» f* I OOO.
Shortly before 9 o'clock Saturday

1 A
of

the
B;ii
ark.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Is a guest nt 
the King Edward. ;elevator; room* 

rate*. $2 and 12.80 ner dnr. O A. Grenats*
Tlroken Tooth Saree Roy.

Vineland. N. J., fiept. 20.—To a brok
en front tooth eight year old Lester 
Hall owe» his life, for under the treat
ment he 1h now receiving he may re- 
rover from a severe case of lockjaw. 
The boy stepped upon a broken bottle 
three weeks «go and cut a gash in 

Bandaged at home, the 
wound was thought to be healing nice
ly, but ln a few days was badly nwol- 
lr*n. A physician called to look at it 
discovered a large sliver of gl?v*a in 
tho cut, and soon the dread tetanus 
not in. The boy'* Jaw» became firmly 
locked, but the doctor found that one 
tooth had
this orifice liquid nourishment was In
jected. The little fellow has been kept 
ali vu for two week». Meantime tetanus 
serum has been used with good ef
fect.

F F iThl* le ou especially. We make everything In 
the line. No job too ««mail. None too big. 
I'bone (or a practical man to Lake your order.

Net
Hu-
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VETERINARY.

1,1 A. ( AMRHKLL, VKTKHINAUY HUB- 
l1 0 ge#>n, 07 Bay-»treel. Siieclel Ft In dll* 

pane* of Telepbone Main 14],Dodge Mnfg. Co.,
rp HH ONTARIO VKTKRINABY COL- 

1 leg»*. Limited, Temperan<‘<*-Eir«»et, To* 
route Tnilrmnrr open tiny nnd night. 
a Ion fieglny In October. Tel.cnlvine M»ln

HIS LIVER City Office* 86 Front fit. West. 
Work»—Toronto Jet.

bis heel. l:
Thr
iHir
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AlDIDN'T WORK bn I!BUILDERS AftD CONTRACTORS. phi- 
* ANEW WIIvIvIAMN

î y K HAKI, (i. KIBlty, Mti VONOK-STj. 
1 V contractor for carpi-iitcr. Joiner wars 
an# gcm-ral Jobbing. ’rb/»ne North 904.

CIIIai d they will b* mimrnoned before the 
innglHtia(e Tuewlnv on two charge»— 
» f.f tr« s;i;i -y and ther other of giu.t- 
Lling.

Sold on Ratty 
k * Payments.

N>>And Dreadful Headaches and Depres
sion Followed—Cured by

b**en broken off, and thru M
end\\T \ PICT BY, TKLF.PHONK N0BT8

>V e 8.*>1 Carpenter and tiadder, Lam* 
her. Moulding*, etc.

We rent mach 
lnesby the week 
or month.

Head Office:

—2:
Dculh «,f Mj ». Alex. Dunn. A

Ferrozone rMr*. Dunn, wife of ex-Aid. Dunn, 
2*1% York-, ti ' ot, died to day at

Paying; Plant*.
nn
Pi.i

HOOKING < o SLATE AND 
roofing*. e*tnf)imbed 40 7§»lS

nUHBKH 
I1 grave)
103 Bay-wtrect. Teleplionp Main 8.1.

Tj.ake Superior Consolidated •„
. he )\:u. l— n ill f ir some months, slie no induKtrles on the American side ex- 
w n.fl r,j V I ;tra of agr. Tlv funeml w ill oeT,t the street enr system, but it has

: J ' : ,v ,1[ no n‘ },evn r‘""nt,y equipping a paper plant Mr. Lionel S. Lascelle of Strafhenn*
Dl.-d 11 a lort of the power house, where htul a trying time wt,h liver complaint

file! "it W. toll 12 Grove- h""" 1.hei.afr?ps ,ot tl,e P»lP mills 15 Lut wisely used Fern,zone in time .
gti et, di- I pud .un y t.i i afternoon f.t ,°ns r,f ^’Ucher* .«oaj-rq paper would He say*: “My liver got hlucvish nnii \ Placed In a coffin enclosed In a burglar

be manufactured «illy. j t„rpld, and made me feel about half- t«roof metallic box, ko constructed that
1 he great big plants on the Canadian ; dead. When I got u>,1n the morning I onoe tbe lid was shut and the locks 

s.de that have been showing a balance ;Vag as tired as If i hadn't slop; at all snapped into place the box could not 
on the right side are the pulp mill, My head ached, and specks swam be- be opened without much work or the 
J!1 ' 11 :'t plant and the soda factory, tore my eyes incessantly, if j' ;,en, use of dynamite. The lid is fastened 
r „ pulp mill has been running to Its j over or did any stooping work I would by twelve automatic looks and bars, 
lull capacity of c tons * day. Jn con-j he In a perfect tvhtrl in tu o minutes. ' *»» to open the box It would be neces- 
i.-ction with It there is a sulphite , I felt depressed and out of sort- and i *anf to saw thru every bar. This visit 
ii: re milt of tol ton.- daily capacity, j only got relief from Ferrozone. It went ! could only be done by hand and would 
out this has been Idle. The machinery I right to work, and before long cured require all of twenty-four hours, 
v.us sufficiently complote to .be profit- j me. I feel ever so much Improved in another precaution against grave rob- 
'1;. -,al ,e retort plant, lidisi bushels health since using Fc-rrozone, which I bars, a watchman sleeps under a tent 
o; charcoal. 1600 gallons of wood alco- strongly recommend for the kidneys near the grave, 
hoi, mid 10 tons rf acetate of lime and liver." 1 moneys
was produced every 21 hours. .Mr. Edward E. Moncrlef of Springfield

Fifteen hundred woodsmen have been *nyp: "For years I sens subject lo Ré
employé,j cutting material for the to- n,unt Attacks of liver complaint, and
tort plant and for the pulp mills on th» remedy ever cured like FerrozdlTe 

■ uipuny's lands. These also are now hen my head ache.f fit to split, and I 
idle. At the soda factory three tons of ‘elt drowsy and sick. Ferrozone re- 
cnustlc soda and six nnd one-half tons **eve<l quickly. I used Ferrozone two 
of bleaching soda have- been the dally mi,nthF After being cured, and haven't 
Product, . Two other of the smaller of been bothered since, 
the profitable concerns at the toma When It come* to curing liver and 
d:m Soo have been the veneer mill, ki”ney ills you can't beat Ferrozone. 
cutting 50,000 square feet of veneering Jt ba* a specific actio* on these organs, 
daily, and the sawmill, which has been aml at once puts them in a strong 
turning out 100,000 feet dally. healthy condition. Ferrozone Isn't thé

kind that just relieves—ft cures, and Buffalo, N. y.. Sept. 20.—Jam =s 
eures thoroughly. Ferrozone prevents Mears, 70 years old, to-day shot and 
LJ™ nf further trouble, and costs fatally wounded his son-in-law, 
or > ..0e a. box. or rlx boxes fo- $2.50. Michael Frotty. 35 years old, and then 
All druggists, or by mall from The sent a bullet thru his own brain, rty- 
Fer rot tone Dmipiny, Kingston. Ont. Ing instantly.
Get. a supply to-day. the cause of the crime.

owns 78 Queen St. W. itelMarri Ing Chamber •Body In Thief-Proof Box,
N*w Haven, Conn., Pept. 20.-—The 

body of Bronson B. TXittle of Nauira/ 
tuck, which was burled laet week, was

D.-------—fl■tsrTelephone 
Main 1087 ART. <

PhilW. L. FOKHTiCIt - POBTBAil 
Kooma : 84 Klng ftfiel r.

fJ . Pilntlnc. 
West. Toronto.

Rm
<lriii

writing 1* lndl*pen*able. If you are not 
already convinced try the UXIJERWOOD LEGAL CARD'S. St

Ijfl's
7-\ OATBWOHTII A lilt IIAKItSON, BAIL 
V_y rieter», Hollcitore, N< tarlee PubU* 
leinple BuUdlng, To route.10 Cents.

Is it too 
much to 
pay for a 
position

It
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

TORONTO. Kt
Hon

'■

UXVKLL, KKlt> A WOOD, BABBIT
___ tvr*. Law lor Lui 1<1 lug, « King West,
N. W. Rowell. K.C., TUo*. Ileid, ». Cawrf 
Woo.1, Jr.

ui Suckling&tia p.i
A* findM. M-

A1 AM HS BAIRD, BAKUI8TK11, SOLJCJ- 
yj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Queue* 
Bank Ubamnere, King street Lett, cornes 

Money to lo*o«
Pin ' 
lamSPECIAL SALEHnwhatiil I'nfler Arrewf.

Ear.t Sullivan, N. H.. Sept. 20.-—Offi
cers to-day arrested Mala^hi Barnes, 
a farmer living just outride this vil
lage, whose wife was brutally assaulted 
>a*t night, th^» assault being followed 
by a probably attack on A.«habel Dun- 
ton, a hoarder, who. as a result, now 
lies at the point of death. Barnes was 
removed to the Jail at Keene, where he 
Is held on suspicion.

Toronto street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

TR-ON-
Wednesday, Sept. 23rd,

Cam-men cl rq; at 10 o’clock n.rii.

»/r C.MI I’.IUOT, HOIVIINS .VNfeMnB; 
1V1 rU’h have remmed tln*lr office*
The Globe Building, Mel!nda »tre*t. to 
10^ Bay-sfreeL _

Pie

LADIES’ COSTUMES AlMARRIAGE LICENSE».
A ALI. WANTING MAIUUAOK LIC»J 

J\. *ea should go to Mr*. R. J.
620 Went Queen; open evening»; do y* 
nesst-s. **-

Regular gfN$#U ln Navy, 3lolton, Black 
Tweed, Navy Serge, Oxford Frieze, Blank 
Fii-ze, Navy Venetian, Blaek Venetian, 

S<ixo, Light Grey Serge, Blâck 
Melton, Blaek Honyetpnn. N.iry Homespiin, 
Bback Vicuna, all made for the present sea
son.

the
Y 3y In

ttxKilled Relative and Self. euir

the
g. n 
B«>t

WANTE.DIIIggcHt Money Maker.
The biggest money nuike,r has been 

the Helen Mine at Mlchlpo -nten, which 
-Mr- Clergue- bought for $500.’

So far this season aibout 250.000 tons 
have been shipped to lower lake ports,

Tweed an<l Frieze Oyer»k'rts. Walking 
and Rainy Day Skirt,; alio two dozen 

1’leafed Yoke and J-’ln-iine.-d_ newc 
Ladies’ I’lnnneUqte Wripperz; pleated yoke 
■ nd flounced, new dr-.lgaa; regular assort
ment. LadW Black Km teen .skirts 25 doz 
New Klmonns. etc., etc.

LlBBBl'L TBRM8.

A situation advertisement lit The 
Toronto \\ orid- lurge-t circulation, 
greatest advertising mod turn.

WEAK MEN
Instant rollof-and s po.ltIv. cure for toy 

allty, sexual weakness, nervous aeoulee. 
is,ion. ami \arlcocele.il,c Hnzellon. ve 
izer. Only 8- for one month’, irealmW,

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
fpcrienced man. P«:teDiiAMon , Jinti \ aru: 

lelizer. Only for 
Make* men hlrong, Vlgorou», ambitious. 
J.JL Hazelton, PH D.. 308 Yonge «L Tore»»

*t<-<
wh<sAAAAAAAA*! Family quarrels were * 'DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond St*., Toronto,

I
i

———_________
/
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Good food promotes good 
health'and good health is the 
fore-runner of good work. If 
you would have both 
health and your work at their 
best, then eat the thoroughly 
good food

your

Life
Chips
Perfectly cooked, ready for 
your immediate use, it is de
licious in taste, rich in nutri
ment and remarkably easy to 
digest. It is sold by all lead
ing grocers, a large package

io Cents
For any meal of the day, L:fe 
Chips make a thoroughly 
appetizing, satisfying meal. 

Include a package in 
next grocery order.

your
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